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puppies left here lately on theways, as compared with Spain and other nations? She has1 ments have been
other side in the

made to the
past year orThe Oregon Statesman Canadian Pacific liner Mellta forfavored them by her patronage wherever possible, in prefer Antwerp. From there they travel

about two and a half blocks, or
about 700 running feet. The peo-

ple in that part of the city have
been anxious to have this work
done.

"

V
A great ado is being made in

British Columbia about the hens

average, in the recently closed an-- V

nual contest for that province.
Down here we have pens that run
over 300 each, and have had for
a long time, and individual hens
with records up to 335 eggs. But
the Salem district is the best pout-tr- y

country in the world.

two."
"a

The Southern Pacific has let the
contract to August Kehrberger to
pave the part of the street that

across France to Switzerland,
where they will form the nucleus
of a fox breeding establishment.

ence to this country. She has been inclined to patronize
Spain, from whose tyranny we rescued her, rather than to
patronize this country.

Itnci Daily Except Monday by
tbx rtAxztaux rususmva compact

SIS South Commercial BU, 8lm, Ortcoa Theae foxes were purchased in
iN'ew Brunswick, from which prov was occupied by its track on Nor--The United States has given Cuban sugar and other
inces a number of similar ship-- way, from Broadway to Churoh;that laid 268 eggs each, on the
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Cuban products a special reduction in duties to the amount of
20 per cent. That has permitted Cuban sugar, cigars and
other products of tobacco, her principal exportable products,
to come in at rates of duty one-fift- h lower than is paid by

" HEM2EB OF THU ASSOCIATED FBESS
Tka Associated Praea la xetutfTely entitled to the one for publication of all news

liepetchee credited to it or act otbenriao credited ia this paper and alio the local
ewe pnbliihed horeia. other countries. It doesn t look as if we had dealt very narsn

MILLERly with Cuba.- BtTSINBSS OFFICES:
ATbert Byera, S8 W'reeiter Bld Portiaad. Ore.
Tbomaa F. Clark Co., New York, 128-13- 6 W. Slat St; Chirac. Maiqiette Bid.;
Doty Payae, fibaroa Bide, Saa Fraaciaco. Calif.: Hircine Bldg.. Loa Angelea. Calif. No government is organized to protect and build up the

industries of another country; that duty devolves upon the'

. TELEPHONES: -
Circulatioa Office 583 Kewi Department. .23106 country itself. Having freed Cuba and placed her on her feet,BadaoM 0ffiee23 or 581

BoeiotX T.Altr .583108 Job Department- - it is not incumbent upon us to wet-nur- se her through her SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE ANNOUNCES
Entered at the Poet Office ia Salem, Oregon, aa eeeoad-elsa- e matter. entire future existence. It is the duty of this government to

develop its own sugar industry, along with all other indus
tries. We are doing so and the result is that there is a large
amount of sugar on the market and prices are low. SugarNoTembeT 23, 1923

A LOVE FEAST: Better is a dinner of herbs where lore is, than would not be so low in price but for our domestic industry.
No nne can disnute that ooint. The consumers of the Unitedstalled ox and hatred therewith. Proverbs 15:1?.

FOOLISH SAYINGS OF A WISE MAN States benefit from the low prices.
Does Mr. Brisbane want them to do otherwise?
n"M i. u- - i i. i a i i i i: : at

ArrW PricW !, onnnnco h rho rncrW salaried A"at tan ue urougni aooui uy lowering or aooiismiig uie
4duties and destroying the industry of the,mx-- r, w ttu sfoto Tf tw .rprpivps on . sugar sugar

United States a result which would inevitably follow.VWakVA AAA VUW ' VaUVVU W j We av - U wwe a. w . v

$100,000 a year from the Hearst papers, besides parts of the
profits of . some of them. Mr. Brisbane is a brilliant writer. Mr. Brisbane speaks of our having had to pay $25 a bag

for sugar, while it now can be bought for $5 or $S a bag. Yes,
and we paid that price under a much lower tariff. As MMmatter of fact, we made the Cubans and a few New York
gamblers rich ,by the exorbitant prices which we hjjd,to pay
for sugar at that tnne; We can bardly4 think underline cir
cumstats that iKe people of this country will feel any great

He is a singlarly well informed man. But he has his foolish
days. At least he had one recently. In his column in the
New York American for November 1st, he had the following:

: . "The American tariff on sugar is ruining Cuba, a friendly
t

neighbor io which) decent
itreatment. i

"Cuba's commercial balance of trade with the United
States has fallen in the last year from ?I6J,OO0,OOO to' '$85,- -
OOOMtip 1 ; : V ' ' ' k v? -

"Cuba, with commercial generosity, continues buying in
oirr markets, while we, with our cut-thro- at sugar tariff, are

amount of, ympaKy!, for the Cubans because of their present
plight, as Mr. Brisbane so touchmgly describes it. . i

But the American Economist, noticing the article of Mr, pBrisbane, says :

"But is Mr. Brisbane thinking about the Cubans at all? Spunsilk for Under-
wear and men's Shirts.
All the wanted colors.
Special Yard

Jersey Knit Gloves.
Very warm for these cold
mornings. (Men's Sec-

tion. Six Pair for

Does it happen that he owns an interest in any Cuban plan-
tations himself, or that he has business interests closely iden-

tified with men who do own them? Is there a reason not
apparent to the public, and what is that reason ?"

doing all we can to strangle the prosperity of Cuba.
"The tax we inflict on Cuban sugar amounts to more than

one hundred per cent.
p "One hundred and seven pounds of raw sugar make one

hundred pounds of granulated sugar. It costs about one cent
$1.00$1.00If there is basis for the insinuation of .the American

Men'sEconomist, the facts oughtfto be dragged out and given to
the public ' 20x38 Cannon Honey-

comb Towels, blue
3 for

And the fact is that every day that the Wall Street junta
Boys' Flannel Shirts.

Sizes 13 and 13 only.
Two for

a. pound to make raw sugar into white sugar. The Cuban
sugar grower, after paying " freight, lighterage, warehouse,
railway tax on , industrial process and other costs, gets less
than one half a cent a pound for the raw sugar refined and
retailed here at six cents. . ,

- "Under such conditions the Cuban grower cannot live.
Leaving out any question of decency.it is against the interest
of this country to destroy Cuba's sugar industry. A little

owning the refineries along the Atlantic seaboard, and own-

ing or controlling the sugar cane plantations and lands in
Cuba

Imported Broadcloth
SHIRTS
.$1.00

Men's blue, tan and white
imported broadcloth shirts,
soft collars, coat style, barrel
cuffs. Only three to customer

$1.00
$1.00Every day that this bunch is allowed to get away with

the 20 per cent reduction in tariff charges on their raw
sugars, is a disgrace to every man in Congress, and a disgrace
to the intelligence of the leaders of thought in the United
States. .... while ago Americans were eagerly buying for $25 a bag of

16 and 18 inch Stev-
ens all linen crash bleach-
ed and brown. Very spe-
cial. (Basement). 5
Yards for

sugar that can be bought now for $5 to $6.,. n.. ; iffMen's Knit Ties. New
handsome patterns. 3 for"Unless housewives want to see the price of sugar go up

again they will do well to lay. in a supply and help get rid of This 20 per cent was given in order to help strickenn

$1.00$1.00Cuba, after we had freed her
And now it helps principally the Wall Street sugar trust,the present surplus.

and the tobacco kings of this country. The fact that th3What Mr. Brisbane says in the above would disgrace the
Cuban farmer gets so little 'is a proof of this latter stateaverage American high school boy

- For who before ever thought that any country was com ment. But Mr. Brisbane is somewhat mistaken. 1 he Cuban HUCK TOWELS 16x28 SPECIAL 10 FOR $1.00
farmer gets a little more than he says out of each pound oii

sugar made from his cane. He gets $1.16 a hundred pounds,mitting an economic or other crime by decreasing its balance
of trade in favor of. another country? Some of thetime we
have bought of her about twice as much as he has bought

of us. And how has Cuba favored the United States in other

instead of less than half a cent a pound.

there recently for Fenton, MichBits For Breakfast
Men's leather faced

Jersey Knit Gloves. Reg.
59c quality. (Basement)
3 for

I

-

Rubber Aprons. Fac-

tory rejects.. Fancy col-

ors and patterns, excel-
lent gifts. (Basement.)
3 for

The shipment consisted of 3 12
foxes, having a value exceeding
$100,000.

m

A Montreal, Canada, Item reads $1.00 $1.00?a trm 'w& 'Avro ? One LotAbout 1100,000 worth of black fox

vrtecliCS'tAve- ;- M anEjire.
Sfe1'AruJc?lpHS poSB. Who

sfjr4jr m T Dc tfLive lonermm Fine English Satine
Bloomers, 'double elastic
cuff knee. Wanted Col-
ors. Special

I nfants' Cashmere
Hose. White, Vanta
quality. (seconds). 3
pair for

Thanksgiving day tomorrow
a "a

And Salem has a lot of things
to be thankful for

a "a
Among them being the fact that

she is having the greatest year of
growth in her history, and is look-
ing forward to a much bigger year
In 1926.

There U something tf a boom
in fox breeding in the Willamette
valley; anar its W-- being -- extended
In amilorto' wildTotm nearly all
over theT country," "ahff'ln other
countfies'J ' t ' '

"o '

An item from Charlottetown,

COAL
DRESSES

$1.00 Each
Suitings, Voiles and other

good materials in these
Dresses. One special lot for-jiie- r.

prices to ?5.00

i $1.00$1.00WOOD
Mla . t aj a m

(Basement) .

BRIQUETS
BECKK A HEXDRJCK8
Insnraore of All Kind

Fabric Gloves in fan-
cy cuff style for winter
wear. (Main floor). PairPrince Edward Island, Canada,i x 31

Brush Wool Hats. Reg-
ular $1.95 values. Fine
for sports wear. Special

$1.00
(Apparel Section)

Lobby HeUlft Theatre, 181 N. High Telephone 161 says that one of the largest con-

signments of silver black foxes to
leave the island in some time left $1.00

One Lot Men's Pure Silk Fancy Holeproof Sox, All Sizes: See These
2 Pair for $1.00 m

of the

BEST KINDS
From $12.50 per ton up

To be sure of the Best
and Prompt Service

TELEPHONE

1855

HILLMAN
FUEL CO.

YOU'LL LIKE TO
TRADE WITH US

Silk and Wool Sport
Hose for women; Fancy
checks and plaids.
Special

N o v e 1 1 y Kerchief s.
Colors and values to C5c.
This lot 4 for

$1.00$1.00No Need Can Arise
that cannot be taken care of satisfac-
torily in a modern mortuary estab-
lishment. It is equipped to take care

if
HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD t

Boys' and Girls' C
. WOOL HOSE

1 llf " 2 Pair for 5Pr -

tL Regular 75c pair. This lot Qm
$ff of ribbed Wool Mixed Hose $S7VjT today 2 pair $1.00.Wool Challies, - latest

patterns. Reg. $1.35 yd.-Pe- r

Yard

A collection of odds in
children's Under wear.
Values $1.50. Special

Says Cream Applied in Nos-
trils Opens Air Passages

Right Up.

of emergencies, and yet it presents to
the casual eye the appearance of a
private residence of the better class;
homelike, comfortable and cheery.

We feel that bur establishment is
second only to the good will of this
community as an asset. And that is
valuing it highly indeed. j

$1.00 $1.00Instant relief no waiting. Yout
clogged nostrils oprn right op; the air!
passages oi your bead clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking
snulning, blowing, neadachc, drjims.

o trucgHBg tor breath nights
7 - your cold or. catarrh disaneara. .

tiet a Cmall bottle f Kly' Crws
Balm- - from your druggist now. Apply

v : One Lot Knitted Jackets and Hug-Me-Tigh- ts. Values to $3.95
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
healing cream ia your, nostril. I It
penetrates through every air passage
of the bead..aootkr tie Inflamed ori

FUNERAL1 PARLORS
"Superior Utmavtl Service ; - - Special $1.00ire .'swollen tnncoui membrane and Telfcii

eo'ine instant?. "'meo.


